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CULTURAL CHANGES 
NEEDED TO 

COMBAT CANCER 
by Patty Malloy, RN & Jack Smith, Ns& Student 

Trying to find a cure for cancer in the laboratory 
and excluding the environmental influences is like 
trying to cure typhoid before improving sanitation. 
Cancer is much more than a medical problem. Cancer 
is a social, cultural disease. It is rooted in 
the polluted air and water; the tainted food, our 
unbalanced diets, lack of exercise and the extra-
ordinary stresses of modern life, It was only 
through significant cultural advances that the 
great diseases of the past were wiped out. It 
must be the same with cancer. 

An example of a cultural change to combat cancer 
was exemplified in a program on Nova on PBS. It 
was called the "Cancer Detectives of Lin Xian", 
a county in the People's Republic of China where 
one out of four persons die of esophageal cancer, 
The approach the Chinese scientists s ought was 
prevP.nt.i rm rather than cure The team of s cientists 
examinea tne water, tne soil, the 1·ooa tney consumE' 
and their general living habits. They did not ex-
pect any one of thes_e things alone to be the source 
of the cancer, but rather a conbination of several 
factors which create the conditions in which cancer 
can grow. They discovered that their cooking methods 
further concentrated the nitrites normally found in 
their water; that the soil was low in a trace ele-
ment, molybdenum and this helped to concentrate ni-
trite in the leaves of their vegetables, They 
found two local fungi which grow on their steamed 
bread ·while it is stored, Although the people 
considered this fungi to be a delicacy, it was 

by Tom Ferguson, M.D., and Joe Graedon, M.A. __ found to be carcinogenic in rats, From the eso-
(CANCER cont. on p. 5) 

Millions of law-abiding Americans are 
physically addicted to caffeine-and most 
of them don't even know it. Caffeine is a 
powerful central nervous system (CNS) 
stimulant with substantial addiction 
potential. When deprived of their caffeine, 
addicts experience often severe with-
drawal symptoms, which may include: a 
throbbing headache, disorientation, con-
stipation, nausea, sluggishness, depres-
sion and irritability. As with other addic-
tive drugs, heavy users develop a toler-
ance and require higher doses to obtain 
the expected effect. 

c.affeine causes a dramatic increase in 
blood pressure, muscle tension and secre-
tion of stomach acid. It also produces a 
mafked increase in the basal metabolic 
rate, the rate at which oxygen is used by 
the cells. It reduces the amount of oxygen 
available to the brain, and has been 
implicated as a possible contributing factor 
in birth defects and fibrocystic breast dis-
ease. Animal tests show that large doses 
can be fatal. . 

Among its many effects, caffeine has 
only one medical use-for treating cases 

f isoning by CNS depressants. If caf-~e:; were a newly-synthesized drug: its 
nufacturers would almost certainly 

:::Ve great difficulty getting i_t licensed for 
sale, and if it wert licensed, it would cer-
tainly be available only by prescnpnon. 

Yet caffeine is widely used. More than 
two billion pounds of coffee are consumed 
in this country each year. Caffeine is also 
found in teas, cola drinks, chocolate and 
many over-the-counter drugs. 

Individual reactions to caffeine vary 
greatly, but an intake above one's individ-
ual limit produces caffeinism, a condition 
with symptoms indistinguishable from 
those of anxiety neurosis: extreme ner-
vousness, irritability, tremulousness, 
chronic muscle tension, difficulty falling 
asleep, trouble sleeping soundly, sensory 
disturbances, rapid heartbeat, extra heart-
beats, increased frequency of urination, 
frequent loose stools, gastrointestinal up• 
sets and palpitations, alarmingly strong 
and rapid heartbeats. · 

Few clinicians consider the role that cof-
fee and other carfeine-containing foods 
and drugs may play in producing these 
sympt0ms. One researcher1 recently re-
viewed the medical records of JOO ran-
domly-chosen psychiatric outpatients. 
Not a single record contained any infor-
mation about the person's coffee or tea 
drinking habits-despite the fact that 42 
percent of the records referred to anxiety 
symptoms. One wonders how many pre-
scriptions for Valium and other tranquil-
izers have been handed out to clients suf-
fering from undiagnosed caffeinism, a 
condition the researcher estimated might 
affect four to 15 percent of Americans. 

(CAFFEINE cont, on p. J) 
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Health Care Industry Says 
"Prof it First, People Second" 

by Carol Murray, R.H. 

l o unJ erstand the current st ru ggle gotng on in 
nursing, "e fl'USI get an overv icv.· of 1he pro-
CC' !i'S go ing on in the healih care indu-stry. The 
hcahh care industry is a particularity of o ur 
economic system, As suc h, a-s 11ith every bus-
iness, 11 must obey the economic lav.·s inhc rcn1 
in our sys1cm. One of these (a.,,·s sta te s bus i-
nc:ss mus, cronorricall y exploit labor in order 
w conli nuc: 10 cJ1is 1 as an entity. Thi s i·s the 
cconorr ic basi s for th e ·spl it bctv. ccn manage-
mcn1/ 011Cncrs hip and tl,c 1rto rkcrs m th e h e-.i lt h 
care ind11s 1ry. 

l lospi rais a rc n health care ,business. They 
have the rrcarrs to make peop le "-Cl! and med-
icall y healthy. This rs i1s product, jus r .rs 
MJak makcs cameras :1 s i ts produc1. •Li ke all 

' businesses competing in this systerr , the 
technolo gy of the indus tr y is advancing grea1-
ly. For example, mos t inreasive care units 
have ColT' Pu te rrzed paticnr rronitoring of rhc 
pa ti en 1s' systems, even to raking pressu re of 
fluid in rht' brain. llfrs trend comes Jirccdy 
0111 of 1h e nt'cd for corrs1a ndy inc rcasrng 
prof it. 

Anochcr res ult is tha t h~l!h care in 1hc C.'S. 
today is dist' asc-o ri enred rn1her 1h nn prc ven-
cion - o ri en1 ed. There is mi nimal emphasis on 
keeping prople heallhy. In undcrsrnnding 1hat 
1he mai n goa.1 of the induscry i s profit, •e can 
see •·hy. l ka h hy people arc no1 profi rable. 
l}u s affcc rs 1hc consumer direc d )·, in nor H.'-

ce i ,,ing prevemive care, not ro men 1ion sky-
rod:cring medical bill s . £111 • ·har dot's th is 
mean ro hea/1/, care- •orlr:ers? Firsr, 11 mC'ans 
lo• 11agt"s, Monc-y musr come from somc•·here, 
an d lo ~ 11-agl·s ore a di rect result of as much 
money as pO sMiblc be int? skirrrn:J (ron- the 
~or\rcrs ' product as possibl e. Health •or\rcn 
rue th e backbone of th e industry, they make the 
ptt,duct ( 1hnt is , p ro ,·idc 1he se rvi ce) , bu1 an: 
clearly no t respec ted for thi s or paid ai, fits 
their conrnbuti on. 

'Jo recop, hen.Ith ca re industry v11. l a bor, 
profit vs. t'conomic exploita tion, ho spital 
rrnnagcmcru v1,. nut.SC'S arc form s of ·s 1rugglc 
no• be in g actively played ou1. These fo'rrrrs of 
s rrugs lc can be charac1e rized in the gC"nrrali1y 
as: economic closs struggle ove r the percent-
age or profi1 tha t •·i ll go to Toorkera/ nurses , on 
1hc one lm nd , and ow ne-ra/mnnogc men c on che 
at.her hanJ. 

ll11v1ng looked a t what is the- basis o f nurs es ' 
s truggle. "'e can begin to a nnlyze the proceirs 
iro rc clo<1ely , ri rs c looki ng concrcrcly a t wha , 

\ arc rhc t11-·o a specn of the characte riza li on. 

Health Care Industry 

The lnivers i1y of Minnesota lfospical (L MJl) , 
and ll enncpin Couniy Me-di cal Center (HCMC ) 
are state run ho·spi1 als. In s pice of being 
'publ ic', •c can sec that the drive fo r p rofit 
rules he re nlso. They rru .'>t, as any hospicaL 
expand and adv an ce 1he1r ccchno logy in order 
co main ta in pol i tiCal an d social domi nance' in 
rdacion to o th er ho spi tals . t.'MH for examplr, 
is kno"' n as a center fo r research and irs Too rk 
in crartspla ncs. 

Health Care Workers 

The ocher aspec t is 1he hc-alt h care Toorke rs -
chc H,'fs, LB\'s, 1cchnicians, and service 
'f,O rkcrs a t chc 1.:MH and HCMC. The most 
no1iceablc thrng in our posi t ion re la civc 10 the 
inJus u y, especially a , U~m and HCMC, is our' 
lack or an indepcndeni form of organizaiion -
a un ion of our o•n. l e a rc forced co use the 
rranagcmcm's o rganiza uons, l i'\:e 1he !'\u rscs 
Council a t UM I I or Meet and Confer al l-lCMC. 
These forms have not res ulted in either higher 
v.·ages o r beuer •orkmg cond11ions. At ch e 
sarre t ime, li ea lc h ca re •orke rs currcndy can-
nor be independent of the civil sen·ice v.ork 
ru l t:'s • liich dc1crmin c po l icies s uch as ove r-
11rre pay. 1'ever1he/c ss, indep<'nden t groups 
of nurses are no• 1:1/krng aOOur changes they 
"ant ro see in 1hese policies. 
Once having defined the t•·o sides, •c rrus1 

be cll·:u on the areas , o r cl ass ,£ica1ions o{ 
!> tru~i,: l c :ind connc.·"·u on bc111-ccn the ,,.o side<:. 
There arc t110 key a reas: economic and ide-o-
logico. l. 

Economic 

'l e have looked a t the a ll-poYocrful drive for 
? rofic which rules 1he health care illdusrry, and 
its resuhs in lo" wages. There a rc other in-
just ices chat arc pa n and parc c-1 Toith 1011 

"' ages . Mast places arc so shortstaffed that 
nurses often •ork chro ugh breaks and lunc h 10 
get their 11ork done. r-iu rses at ur.m don' t get 
pn id for th e fi rst hour of ovenimc, i , i·s chcir 
' dut y'. The problem is heightening no• due to 
seemingly ever- increas ing inflation. Like 
mos t "'orking peop le around the country, 
nurses ' ' rea l' •age s (eorrec1cd for in fl ation) 
arc decl ining in relation to profit o r pri ces. 

ShonscaHing i s v.orth look1'1a1 more close-
ly , ns it is incvi,ably tied 10 1he advancing 
te-chnology. Money ,r ust be concinually 
poured in10 more- advanced cqu ipmen1 coup led 
Ttith the hi~ li cos1 of resea rch, • hich is on-
goi ng; ~nd so, agarns t this •fly of doing thi ngs , 
b~dgetting do es n't include hi ring enough •ork-
ers co keep pace ~i1h the e ff icient output of 
the advanced equipment. An cxarrple ol ad-
vanced technology i-s the C•AT Scanner, a ma-
chine for X.- raring so rt ci·ssuc. ur.m ha·s 1110, 
and i-s bu)•ing a thi rd because che 01 hers arc 
outdated. Th ese very expensive machines re-
place several specialized peop le and tes ts . 
(To be clea r, 11·e arc not conderrning 1echnolog)' 
as s uch. Much of thi s equipmen t is an incred-
ible adva nce 10 ·socicir and wi ll save rrany 
l ives. D.a the key poi nc is • ho ic se rves. 
Technology i·s no1 1he enemy, rathe r i1' s the 
·sysrcm th a t uses i1 for inc reased profi t vs. 
1Mking rat ional decisions based on 11ha1 •e 
need). 
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Ideological 

~ hy do nurses "' o rk through 1hcir breaks? 
Ideology is u 11-o rd fo r o ur deepl y ingrai ned 
'A-a r s o f think ing, based on our rol e in society. 
~ urs c s ' rol e i·s o ne o f servi ce to peo pl e, ve ry 
connected co it being a 1wman' s job. tl\u rse-s 
are tau ght to serve patients' needs above 
their o"' n. for e xampl e, , hen a nurs e call s in 
·si ck, ot he r nu rse's in he r s ta tio n must be 
ca ll ed to substi tute. Knowing 1he si iu ation, 
thinking abo ut the pat ients, and fello "' To'orker~ 
many nurses "' ill give up prrsonal plans to go 
in to wo rk wi th no notice. 

The t rouble Toith th is very co mmendable dcdi-
ca cion i·s that it is used 10 the fullest by man-
agement • . I hat they ge t out of the deal i's to 
gee by "''ith che fe-.;cst peopl e, and a fl exible 
"-Otk force to hep each station min imall y 
s taffed • ith no hassle to thcmsclvC's • .Nurse's 
1ake an institutional problem l ike shorrscaff-
ing upon themselves pe rsonal ly, and feel 
gu ilty if che wo rk. isn't done. 

' Pro fessionalism' is ano the r con tro l on 
nurses. It brings an image o r .RN "·s cont roll ing 
their 11-0~, using their l eadership skill s to 
organize hospit al • o rk and help che patients 
in all aspects of thei r recove ry. Of course , 
che reali ty is very d iffereni : very l it tle con-
trol of thei r 11ork, no time 10 rela te to pa tienrs' 
"'hole • e ll-being due co thei r resportsi bil itiC's 
of ru nn ing for medicatio ns, bedpans , and ge t-
cing insuuccions frorr doctors . au this is 
st ill a force 11-· ithin nu rse-s, and again, it is 
used by the managcmen c 10 serve its economic 
in terest : for example, ' professio nals do n' t 
umonizc' . 

l ·e can see chc differen ce bet•cen 1h e- ideals 
o f professional ism and the real condi tions in 
the hospital . fut in order co do something 
abouc ic, •·e mu s t be organized. 1'utS<'S, as 
Tocll as ocher hea lth v.orkers, need 10 bui ld or-
ganization independen t o f the o rganiza1ional 
s truct ure of management. Othcn 1se, •e s hal l 
stay on the subordi nacc side. I e need a union, 
• ·hich is a fonn of po litical po•cr, to change 
our conditions. 

"You 've been overaorking yourself 
lately, Burrows , Keep it up 1" 

r' ·'' 
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THE POLITICS OF 
DAYCARE 

by J udy RasmusGen , R .l~. 

This is the firs t in a three -part ser i es on Child-
care and the problems that we as workers f'ace when 
we have t o deal w1 th childcare as well as work it-
self. 

I n the past fi fteen years , more and more women 
have ~one to work outs i de of the home . Many, 
because they wanted to, but most do s o because 
they economically have to. Many familie s f eel 
the father should not bear the s ole reeponsibility 
for supporting the family. Also , there is the grow-
ing attitude that a woman 's skills should not be lef t 
t o rust . As more and more women are forced econo· 
mically to seek employment , the l ack of decent day -
care is becoming a severe crisis. Most famil ies 
provide their own daycare through babysitters , 
friends, ne i ghbors & relatives. 

Low· cost and pubUc daycare would be a means for 
families to liberate themselves from having to seek 
childcare over and over as is often the case if 
family or friends can I t take care of the children . 
Group childcare has the potential of providing an 
environment in which children will develop socially 
and res ponsibly. Some women and men have suggested 
and in some places have carried out the demand for 
daycare s ervices from institutions in which they 
work or study to provide childcare. 
His torically , organized daycare in this cotmtry 
has existed to meet the needs of the capitalist 
c l ass rather than the needs of the families that 
use t hem. Full daycare programs have been pro-
vided by the goveznment during periods of economic 
stress. 

During World War II, wome n were needed 1n the de-
:fense pl ants. At that time many government spon-
sored daycare cen ters we re provided. The post war 
period brought on economic r ecession . Women were 
the first to be fired or l aid off, a nd nearly all 
the daycare centers were phased out . 

These programs wer e clearly created to service 
corporations which needed woman-powe r , not as 
educational or social opporttm.1.ties for children. 

These quick closings of daycare facilities during 
t he post war period indicated that the centers 
were not organized for the benefit of women and 
children but rather to facilitate the carrying out 
of needed war production. 

The 60's and the Vietnam War brought another in-
crease in the economy and more women entered the 
wor kforce. Women and men demanded more daycare 

programs . In the past :few years there had been 
i nterest by state and federal government to develop 
daycare lac111 ties for low i ncome and welfare fam-
i lies. In res ponse to t he demands, Project Head 
Start was begtm in 196?. The main reason for the 
new drive for daycare i s the goa l of" lowering we l -
J a re costs by channeling we lfare recipients into 
l ow paying jobs . This official drive for daycare 
has been motivated once again by needs of the econo-
my rat her than concerns of families . 

Since the end of the Vietnam War again we have 
wi tnessed cutbacks . The economy s lowed down , less 
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people were needed to work. The fi r st t o be l e t 
go were women . As the economy s l owed 1t3 pace , 
funds dried up causing cutl:ecks to those who needed 
low cost or free dayceare , 

Why Daycare has not Deve loped in the U, S. 

In this country there is a traditional ideol ogy 
that young children and their mothers belong in 
the home. This 1.s one reason for the failure ot 
daycare programs to develop . Today, there is s till 
a strong bias against the concept that. daycare i s 
potentially good .for children and their mot hers and 
fathers . That women have to work and as a resul t 
have to put their children 1n daycare are cond1 tions 
considered necessary evils of our society. 

Traditionally , women are expected to accept work 
at low wages and w1 t hout job security. Thus, wome n 
are considered a reserve or marginal la'bor force 
when profits are dependent on extra. l ow wages or 
when men go to war , 

Daycare 1s one handle that 1s used to keep women 
from f i ghting against their low wages and layoffs . 
As times get economically harder , women are less 
and les s able to remain at home. When funds aren ' t 
ava1lable women and chi l dren are the first to 
suffer . 

Currently , good daycare is for a f ew and for profl t , 
not for us who need it the most. Those that have 
power and control take the money made by the work-
ing people, tlll'Il around and use it for themselves . 
They lobby and wr1 te grants for childcare for them-
selves , not for t hose of us who wo!'k all hours of 
the day and night . 

Next Issue: A look at individuals and how they cope 
with childcare problems. 

,~';(~:!N/1~~0 
C.Al•'FEINIBM CASE REPORT 

A rl-year"ld nurse VWtftfan outp,tirnt ~I dirucmmpWningol 
lighlheaded.na.s, trmwlousn,ns, bttathleuness, headlche frregu· 
W hurtbut wNCh oa:l.llff'd. two Of trutt timH I day. The 
symptoms, \wi pdually • 1hrtt-'Weit'll. ?fflOd. '=iNt dt-
nied pm:ipiating s~. Ph~ ~tion md Iba.~ ol \.ab M b 
we.re within nortN1 limits. An t:1ectJoa.rdiognm (EKG) showed heart-
but irregularities allt:d prmuitutt vent:ricuw contractions (P\ICs) . 

She was advised th.at if her PVCs bUed. to disi.~11. W takr 
qwnidine sulfate; SM wu instnadrd in its U5e. She w ;as then ff(ermi to 
tht- psychiatric ou~timt department WJ.th a diagnosis of "anxirty 
rraction." 

The ~ timt wu skrptical of the diagnosis, dHpite continuation of htt 
symptmru, and about 10 days bttt, she wnvincingly tx)fffbtt"d heT 
condition to cofftt consumption. In retrospect, W In~ the on.sd of 
her problems to the purchne of a drip roffl!e'pOt. Beau.se dnp roffel' 
tasted "so much bette," she bt"gmdrinking10to Ucupsofstrong. bud 
cofftt • d.ly, a caffeine consumption of m~ th.an lOOJ mg. 

Thirty-six hOUB after she eliminatrd coffee. an her symptoms <fuap-
pured. including heT PVCs. She romp~ of fatigue for one wtt\.., but 
then noting Uu:t she fe lt " truly a~ in the morning for tht> first 
time in years." 

She tried Large dOSf!S of co fire twi~ after pc nods of abstlnt'n~ and Mr 
anxiety symptoms and PVCs returned. Proud of ha cha gnostic skills, she 
vowed to refrain from et:CHSive: of coffee or tea in the fututt . A 
™-'o-year foUow•up showed no recum-ncr of symptoms. 

-.dapudfrom/ohnF. Grc:fm, M.D .• "An.rittyarCafttuusm: 
A OiagnDStic Dik,mM," Am. Joum. of Psyc>riarry, 

UI(lOJ, pp. 1089-1091. Oct 19i 4 

leyan University rese,n cher Lr nn Kozlow· 
ski controlled the caffeine ron1enr ol the 
coffee consumed by a group of \-Olunle-e~ 
by mL~ns regular cofftt .1 nd draffeinat.-d 

'~ 

Climcians should rou tinely inquire 
about caffeine int.Jke, not only m cases of 
anxiety, bul al.so in he.an d isease, ulcer. 
and high blood pres5ure, and whenever 
increased frequency of urin.ation , irregular 
heartbeats, headache, insomnia or heart 
palpitation5 are reported as symptoms. If 
you have one of lht'St' symptoms or cond1-
hons and use caffeine, by all means bnng 11 
to you r health worker's attention. 

Various researcht>r,1.1 have U!W!'d \',llut•s 
ranging from 200 milligrams (mg) to 750 
mg of ca ffeine per day as a presumeJ 
"danger point," above which one i5 as-
sumed to be al high nsk of caff~1msm 
Mos I surveys of U.S. roff('(' dnn~ers .ii;rec 
th.al about 25 perrent consume al lt'ast fi ,,.., 
cups of coffee per d.i)·, "c.dteine dose of 
500-600 mg. 

in various proportions Although the sub- .. 
jects could not d1snngu1sh Jt'gtJl.:J r coffee) 
from "hali-cafi" bv t.is tc, th t"\' l"OOS1s1cn1h 
drank more coff~ whHt thPJt brew con 
lain.eel lt'ss caffeine i 
ca~:i;:sa~:~tu~i 5

1~~;~;11;:::::\ f 
peopleand th,i a h,lf-caffo,ne """ m ,a hl 
be a USt"fu l self-care tool tc>r thm<P trn n~ f (') 
reduct' then consumphon 

One imagiruitivc stud)•• demonstrated 
that even pE"Ople who are moderate roffi..-e 
drinkers may be co1ffeint• addirts Wt>S-

Caffeine Wi thdrawal 
Symptoms 

Ma n v moder.ill' and he~" C'Olt r t• 
dnnk\·rs e,i:pcrwnce w11hdr.1\oo.al .,\ mr -
toms i f thc v go withoul r,1fft> ine k1r 14 
hours.. Fur most pt'<'plc the fir~l '-\-n'\ptc-m 
of raffome J"·pn\ ,rnon ,~ ., hNJ.id, th.11 j 

( CAFFEIN E cant. on P · 



TOXIC WASTES: 
Greatest Health Hazard 
FacingWorld Today 
by Linda Fas tman , RN, Amy Lange, & Jack Smith 

Tox i c che r:Li cals and toxi c was t es have been a c-
kn owledged as one of t h e greatest heal th and 
envlronr.iental probl ems facing the w-orld today. 
There are i n c r easing cases of poisoned drink-
ing water, of toxic wastes working themselves 
up the f ood chain , cases of f or ests and farms 
deteriorating because of chemicals l eaching 
in the s oil , incr easing numbers of r ivers 
loa ded wi t h toxic sludge and i nn umerable heal t h 
hazards accorn)'.l'l.ying all these i nciden ts , 
Pe opl e are s uffering from cancer , l i v er, nerve 
and mus cle damage, and scientifi c data shows 
high miscarriage and birth defect rates in 
chemical l aden areas, And whi l e t hese probl ems 
a r e ,n ow gaining medl a a ttention , the informa tion 
pas s ed out i s hapha~ard and s poradi c . It is in -
c reasingl y difficul t to unders t and t he g overn -
ment ' s rol e and res pons ibility ; l egis l ation is 
piecemeal and tedious , and s omehow industry 
rarely ends u p with t he fi.nanc i al obliga ti on to 
clean up its own mes s . But the reasons t ha t the 
toxic ch emica l pr oblem i s so devas tat ing and im-
mense i s understandable in an econom.i c and hi s t -
orical sense . It i s a f Wlction of our so called 
" free- mar ket", capitalis t s yst em , of the Uni t ed 
States Emphas i s on t echnology and expansion , and 
our sys t em of lawmaking , 

The U, S , i s very rel iant on chemi cal s and chem-
i cal i ndus t ry ' s cont r ibution t o t he economy, 

\ 
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There are 50 , 000 chemicals now in use and 700-
2 , 000 ne W' chemi cal substances being i nt roauced 
each y ear . Chemical s a ro us ed in v irtually all 
consumer products from f ertilizers I paints a nd 
s ol vents t o cosmetics , clothing and f ood pack -
agi ng. While t he produc tion p roces s creates haz-
ards for workers , waste dJ s posal t h rea tens every-
one , There a r e a t l east ~i , 000 a c tive a nd aban-
doned dumps ln the country , 2 , 000 of \fhlch the 
i'. . 'P . >. . bel.\.eves could create hea1th and env lr-
onment.al d.angers in the next three years , 80;t -
9(1fo of the 40- 50 - milll.on pow1ds of haza rdous 
wast es generated year l y a r c impr ope rly di sposed 
of. Many chemica ls l i k e d l oxtn and P. C. B. s a r e 
virtually indestructibl e and a re dan gerous in 
q_uantitie s of one part pe r million or less ! 
Even t hose toxi c wastes " properly d ispos ed of 
can cause probl ems in t h e f ut u re beca us e pr e-
s ent technol og y doe s not i nsure l ong- t erm s afety. 

The problem starts with the e conomi c sys t em 
and t he means by whi ch new products enter t he 
ma rket. There a re few checks on t he system and 
l ittle inc entive for industry to be s ocially or 
environmental ly r esponsibl e . The rol e of i ndus-
try is to boos t the economy by produc l ng consum-
abl e products , employi ng workers and by re in-
vest1.ng capital 1.n the e conomy . Con cern for the 
environ ment i s not t echni cally part of t he system , 
and up till no w ha :; b een l argely ignored , Much 
ol' what indus t ry has produced t hrough t he use 
of chemi cal s has been helpful i n t he s hort run but 
is proving to be dangerous ov er a long period of 
time . Industry has not s hown r estraint in t he ha z-
a rds 1 t produ ced as long as a pr o.fit was yielded . 
S i nc e 1.ndust:ry was not l egally respons i ble for 
long - t e rm h ea l th and env i ronmental problems they 
refalne d f rom outlaying mon ey to do research, 
compi l e data or compensate f or damage , 

Rol a or Government 

' 
'Tne g overnment up u nt il 1976 had no l eg islation 
r~ l a ting t oxi c s ubstanc es , I t l s part of t h e 
1Jst eJ!I tha t t h e l a ltS a l wa ys come af ter damage has 
0e(:Ured , af'ter p ro bl ems become s trikingly vi s -
i ble, Th e g ovenimen t is s l ow t o ac t because of the 
mechan i cs of' the legal s ys tem bu t a l s o becaus e i t 
has a stake in mainta in ing e conomic growt h ( inter-
pret ed a s mean ing protecting corpora t e i n t er ests) , 
Though the gove:rrunent is s u pposed to prot ect the 

\ 
publl.c it a eeB this obligation in economic t erms 
l.'&t,h er than throug h issues of heal th and safety. 
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The government now has 20 f ederal l aw3 and admin-
i s ter ing agencies ( such as t h e Environ ment hotec-
lion Agency , t h e Consumer Protection Agency , and 
the Occupation , Safety and Heal th Agency) deal -
ing wi t h toxi c chemicals , consumer safe t y and en-
viron men t al issues , All suffer f r om probl ems of 
l ow budgeting , overregul ation , fragmen tation and 
incr edible industry backl ash , Ag encies mus t com-
pile complex , detailed data in order to lobby 
for c ha ng e . Most ex isting laws bar el y t ouch on the 
probl em, working site by site , infrac tion by in-
frac t ion , and many are vaguely writ t en and their 
in t e r pretation gets fou ght in t he courts . 

Two of the mos t s ignificant laws are the Toxic 
Substanc es Control Act of 1976 and " Superfund" just 
passed by cong ress . The Toxic Subs tances Con t r ol 
Ac t gav e t he E.P . A. manda te t.o ban man ufacture , 
distribut i on and use of P. C. B. s . Unde r T,S . C, A. 
there must be pre- mark et tes t ing of chemical s .for 
heal t h and environmental effect s . The E. P. A. ha s 
been slow to act and has granted delays and ex-
e mpti ons to indus try unde r political pr essure . If 
prope rly enfor c e d t he T. S . C, A. could be a power-
ful tool in con trolling the influx of chemi cals 
tnto t h e environ men t. 

This December , Cong ress passed a version of Car-
t er ' s hazardous wa s t e superfund bill. The al -
l ocation is $1 . 6 billion for t he next f ive years , 
$ 1. 38 billi on will come f r om taxes on ch emi ca l 
industrJ and the rest f ro m t he govern ment , (The 
g ov ernmen t wil l sue i ndus t r y a f t er cl ean - up to 
r ega in cos t s ,) The bill g i ves t.he fed era l gov t.. 
t he a uthority to clean up, i mmediately , any chem-
ical l eak ed i nto t he envi ron men t.. The superfund 
mon ey wi ll go t o clean up t he 100 wors t du mp sites 
and ch emical s pi lls in the na tion , each s t a te 
bldd ing f or money , ( with a t l eas t one site in each 
stat e) , 

The limi tations with supe rfund a re ma inly f i n-
ancial. The r e is mon ey on l y fJOr a f rac tion of the 
s i tes and the bill i s on ly for five years , ch·ances 
are Reagan will not re- a ll oca t e the fun ds and the 
toxic chemi ca l pr obl em will be f ar from s olved 
within five years . 

There are two agencies in Minnes ota working on 
the t oxic chemical i ssue : the Minn esota Poll -
ution Con t rol Ag ency and t he Minnesota Waste 
Management Board , M. P. C. A, i s respons ibl e f o r 
determin ing Minnes o t a ' s problem a r ea s a nd sub-
mitting proposals t o t he E, P. A, The M. W. M, B, i s 
s eeking sites to saf ely store t h e 128 ,000 t ons of 
hazardous waste g enerat ed annually in Minnesota , 

Industry Backlash 
Industry resi sts regula tion:; and res ponsibil ity 
and i s in a powerful pos it i on t o do so . Indus-
t ry has a l ways waved the threat of une mployment in 
the f a ce of governmen t r egulat ion and con t inues t o 
pump mass i ve f unds into campaigns cl£ainst envi r -
onmen t a l protection , I f liability was proven aft er 
the f act , industry woul d be s ocked with hug e f'in -
ancial cl ean- u p projects , They have a strong mon -
eta ry incentive t o maintain the s ystem, This ls 
why it has prov en pr ofi t a bl e f or industry t.o pay 
organ i z ed cr i me to illega lly dump wast.es , The haz-
a rdous waste problem ls i n tensified because many 
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Cancer (con t. . f r om p . 1 ) 
phagea l t um or s that had been s urgically r emoved , 
a l most a ll had live f ungus growi ng in them . Wi t h 
the findi ng s , t he Ch i nese Heal th Service i s ac ting 
t o r esol ve t hes e probl e ms . In thei r anti-cance r 
campai gn , the y t ry to educa t e thi s coun ty a bout 
preventi on. They t e ll them to dr ink onl )' purified 
wa ter and not to ea t moldy bread , The people are 
s hown ways to preve nt mo ld from growing . A sub-
stance was added to t he whea t seeds whi ch pr oduc ed 
l~O% l ess nitrites in t he soi l . The se changes among 
ot hers a r e a n attempt. to decrease t he cancer rate 
but results won ' t be known for s ome time . I t takes 
yea r s for t he cancer t o develop , to be de t ec t ed and 
t o change a peoples ' way of life i s complicated a nd 
d iffi c ult. 
The se Chinese s c ienti s ts do not understand the 
causes of cancer a ny better than we do but they 
believe the y know enough to try to prevent i t . 
I n the U. S . l<i t h a ll of the sophisticated techno-
logy that has been deve l oped in the las t JO years , 
we have improved the 5 year s urvival rate by onl y 
1%. Even t he dea t h rate from cancer has risen 1.2% 
over the pas t 10 years . The Department of Heal t h 
&iuca tion and We l far e (HEW) s tates in its own pub-
l ications t hat 70-90% of a ll cancers are environ-
men tally ca used . Despite t hese facts , researc h 
money is not being channe l ed i n to the area of pre -
venti on . In 1978 only 210 out of 25 , 500 g overnment 
grant s were given out for t he study of environmentally 
i nduced cancers . The American Cancer Society i s the 
ri chest private c hari ty i n t he wor l d Id th a pro-
j ec t ed budge t this year of $150 milli on . The Nat ional 
Instl t ute of Health provided $12 , 5 billion f or can-
cer r esearch . All of this money l s not helpi ng t o 
"c ure " cancer s o why i s so much money c hannel led into 
fi nding "ne w cures " s uch as new c hemotherapy drugs , 
sophisticated radio l og y eq ui pme n t etc , which are 
proven to be i ne f fectua l i n decreasing the cancer 
rate? 

The key factor her e is t ha t ther e i s mor e profi t in 
fi nding a cure for cancer t han i n prevention of the 
d isease . The ins ti t ut. ions t hat dis tribute r esearch 

funds , National Institue of Hea lth, Na tional Cancer 
Institut e , and the Ame r ican Cancer Soci e ty have 
a mater ial , s ocial basis . Ther e i s a s trong inter-
l ocking of bus ines s prac tices and prlvate in t eres t s 
to yie ld higher profi t s wi th t he deci ::. l ons made by 
t hese or gani zations . The boards of direc'".ors of 
t hese inst 1 tutions of ten i nc lude presidents , vic e 
presidents e t c , fr om c hemi cal and drug companies 
and laboratories ; investment bankers and food in-
dustry e xecutive s , al l of which are als o producer s 
of these carc inogens . These peopl e in po·..rer a r e 
not about t o support a ction or legis l ation to pro-
tec t society from the effec t s of their products . 
Es pecially that which would i nter fere with t heir 
bus i ness i nterests . 

( CANCEli cont . on p . 6) 
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STEVE MCOUEEN'S LAST FIGHT 
Re-writt en from New Age J anuary 1981 . 

Af t er a year of pers i ste n t coughing and chest di s -
comfor t , St eve McQueen was diagnosed as having mes o-
t helioma . This is a rare cancer o.f the ple ura 
s urround ing the lungs . It i s a ssoci ated wi t h ex -
posure t o a s bes ots which McQueen wor ked wi th as a 
sea man s ome JO years pri or t o the disease . 

Doct ors a t the pres tigious Cedars Sina i Hos pi tal 
gave him a ix mon ths to live and said t he r e was 
no hope f or a cure, but advis ed che mot hera py any-
way . When McQueen de c lined , t he y advis ed him to 
make the bes t of hi s remai ni ng days . He went on 
a drink ing binge till severa l of his fans con-
vinced him t o t ry a lterna t i ve the rapy . 

In July , 1980 , he fl eM t o Mexico to beg in a non-
toxic healing al terna t i ve , He was i n terrt ble 
s hape . He c ould ta.re l y wa l k a.lone and weighed 
j ust over 100 p o.unds. His s t omach was b loated 
wt th t umor s. One lung was completely engulfed 
by t he primary tUtnor , and i t. lra.5 s preading to 
t he second l ung . 

The t herapy he chose cons i sted of a hig h f i ber 
natural diet , mega vitam.ins ., enzyme s , fruit juices 
and counseling . I t i s based on t he t heory t hat 
wi t h the proper support the body ' s own i mmune 
system can conquer cancer . In Steve McQueen ' s 
ca se , i t seemed to be work ing . His tumors s hra nk 
and hi s appetite improve d . On October 6 he 
stated , "Mexico i s s howing this world t his new 
way of fighting cancer through non-s pecific me ta-
bol ic the rapy . Congratulations and t hank you 
f or he l ping to s a ve my lif e. " 

On November 7 McQueen had s urgery t o remove t he 
abdomi na l tumors whi ch had s topped growing . The 
doc tors r epor ted t he tumor s were una t t ached and 
were lif t ed out . He began maki ng a normal post- op 
r ecovery ; but 14 hours l ater , McQueen d i ed of a 
coronary embolis m (a bl ood clo t in the heart , a 
po t en t ial effect of' g oi ng under general anes t hesia ) . 

The poin t of Steve M'cQueen ',s experi ence 1s no t t ha t 
such a therapy is some mirac l e c ure . But r athe r 
that t here are some a.lterna.t 1.ve a p~rcaches which 
merit i nves li.ga.tion. Mc:Q.ueen "Was \.he n .:r'!-\. .te1.1. -
known cance r victlta to take such a s\.a.nd. ; t.hat. 
the human right of heal th d emands that all met.h od.s 
whi ch s how r esul t s agains t cancer de serve t.o be 
scien t ifically tested . Steve McQueen l::e t his li fe 
on i t and a l most won . 

THE MARKET ECONOMY 
Marge Pie rcy 

Suppos e some peddler o.f.fered 
You can have a col or TV 
but your baby will be 
born with a crooked spin e ; 
You can hav e polyvinyl cups 
and was h and wear 
s ui ts but it will cost 
you your left l ung 
rotted w1 th cancer ; s uppose 
somebody offered you 
a f rozen pr ecooked dinner 
every n ight fo r t en years 
but a t tho end 
your col on dies 
and then you do , 
s l owl y and w1 t h much pa.in , 
You g et a hous e in the suburbs 
but you work in a now plastics 
factory and di e a t f i.ft y- t wo 
when your kidneys tum off . 

But where else will you 
work? Where else can 
you r en t but Smog Ci t.y? 
The only houses for aale 
a r e un de r the yellow s ky . 
You' ve been out of wo rk f or 
a year and they' re hi r ing 
at the plastics fa ct ory , 
Don • t re3. d the fin e 
print , t.her o lsn~ t an y , 
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ToxicWaste ( cont. from p. 4) 

of t he industri es are intemat1onal and regulation 
w-W ha ve to be an 1ntemat1onal ef'fort or the U. S. 
runs the risk of l osing i mportan t corporations, 
espec ially to developing nations. J 

,J. 
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There are many instances of industry repressing 
research and the d.isemination of findings of 
chemical dangers, The asbestos industry knew for 
50 yea.n that asbestos was a carcinogen but they 
sllenced the information , In 1952 Wilhel m Heuper , 
head of the Env ironmental Cancer Section of the 
National Canc er Institute began speaking on the 
dangers of can cer to chromate miners . The chromate 
industry put pressure on the government to sil-
ence Heuper, The Surgeon General f0rbade Heuper 
t o share any evidence with state Departments of Health 
and for ced him to stop his research . 

There are no easy solutions, ma.inly a lot of ques-
tions to ask . How can we best insure t hat toxic 
wastes being gene:rated are safely disposed of? 
How can we get industry to see its stake 1n prer 
t ecting the environment? How can the government 
pla y a firmer role in dealing with heal th and 
s afety · i s s ues ? We need. str i cter regulations on 
waste dis pos al , more comprehensive legislation, we 
need more funding for regulatory agencies and 
safer waste managem.eot technology. We also need to 
insure that we receive information a bout the pro-
blems . These are efforts to press for immedia tely. 
In the long nm we need educated consumers weigh-
i ng the short term benefits of products against 
future ris ks . Our most powerful action would be to 
s t op s upporting produ cts whi ch are hazardous to 
our health and environment . Many people have become 
poll ticizod overnight when confronted personally 
with health problems from toxic wastes . Love Canal 
i s but one example of how people when organized to-
gether, can force government and industry to be 
a c counta ble to them. A unified and indignant 
population has real political power if it uses 
its voice. 

I n c idents Of Toxi c Waste Hazards 

• The N. P. C, A. ls 1nvest1ga tl ng J herbi c ide spills 
that t ook place 1n 1979 and 1980 a r ound the Det -
rol t Lakes . The r e is .. ch.•mi~tamine.tfon. of f . 
wells , Tne.°:P.ea.l.lcr~-~#'""'!""'°' ._ :II LY_~ --._ £] to be con-

',u.chl.od4e WU detected. The 
crrae:r Co . allegeal.y dumped ha..u.rd-

V'm '\.he di.&'P()&al. system. 
U.o 1:n. Spring Va1l.ey 1t is suspected that toxic 
wast.ea -from a landfill have l.eached into the river. 
There have been caaea repartod. of children .Playing 
by the l.andfill who have lost their hair, there is 
a suspected link to the toxic wastes . The landfill 
co':ltains barrels of an industrial solvent called 
Dowclene which causes nerve and liver damage . 

* The E . P.A. sued the Reilly company for caus-
ing heal th and environmental damage by dumping 
toxic chemicals . There is an 80 acre site in St. 
Louis Park I formerly owned by The Republic Creo-
sote Co . 1 then taken over by Reilly , at which 
wastes have been lea.king into ground water used 
by the ci.ty . The suit presses for Reilly to pay 
clean-up costs and prevent further spread of the 
wastes . 
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Cancer (cont . from p. 5) 

As in Lin Xian, China the rising cancer rates in 
the U.S. are likely the result of multiple factors, 
These are factors s uch as the changing dietary 
patterns. 

Since W'orld Var II, the consumption of soft drinks 
has gone up 80%'.; pastries up 7o%; potato chips 85% . 
Meanwhil e the consumption of dairy products has de-
creased 21%; vegetabl e s down 23%: fruits down 25%, 
The a verage person c;o~umes a diet of 60-7<>% fat 
and re1'1ned auga:r . !fbe ... 1.ncreased consumption o:f 
~&t. and refined carbohydrat.ea 1• closely asaoc-
1at.ed 1'1 t h cancer o~ the colon and breast. 

other :factors include pollution of the environ-
ment :from toxic wastes and industr1.al by-products 
and carcinogenic chemicals in our food. Cancer 
1s rooted in our way of life. Thus cancer 1s a 
cultural problem. It is rooted in the way our 
society feeds , clothes , and houses i tseif , thus 
1 t is a social problem. Therefore I it must be 
ai.tack~d 1n an a ll sided approach; not merely a 
medical approach . 

Ye need not wait to begin reorienting our approach 
to cancer . There are individual and collective 
actions peopl e can take to begin "cultural detox-
if'lcation ." On an individual level, good nutrition 
and exercis e are critical . There are many approaches 
to both of these which result in better health in the 
short run and decrease the risk of cancer arid other 
chronic diseases in t he l ong run. 
Research into cancer prevention is also urgently 
needed. This can be i nitiated on an individual 
level by students and researchers. On a collective 
level , people are invited to participate in Eliza-
beth Blackwell's Nutritional Research Project. And 
on a poll tical level peopl e can demand that the 
American Cancer Society and the government begin 
to fund preventi on research . 
Another area for organized action ls the environmental 
movement. This includes organizing to prevent chem-
ical and radiation hazards at the workpl ace . 

An Afterword: 

This article is by no means intended to demean the 
enornous efforts of nurses , doctors &: technicians 
working in oncology . Their efforts have helped 
to alleviate the immense suffering of cancer patients 
and contributed t o the s aving of lives . But it 
is precisel y because we have helplessly watched so 
much s uffering that we write this . It is because 
s o much of the tragedy oi' cancer can be prevented 
that makes the billion dollar hunt i'or the e l usive 
cure such a sharp contra.dlc tion. 
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conrinu~ 
may develop as early as 18 hours after the 
last caffeine dose. II typically begins with a 
feeling of cerebral fullness and pro~ 
to a diffuSe', painful throbbing. IJ:I many 
cases, thesE" headaches ocrur on weekend 
mornings because many coffee drinkers 
rut their consumption considerably on 
days off. Caffeine withdrawal headaches 
are frequent1y made worse by exercise. Of 
rowse, they are relieved by taking more 
caffeint": a cup of coffee or tea or a caf-
feine-containing pain remedy, such u 
Anacin, Vanquish, Excedrin or others. 

Caffeine as a Chemical 
Ca lleine is known chemically as 

1,3,7-trimethylxanthine. The le thal ca f-
feine dose for a healthy ad uh man is ;ap-
proximately 10 gnms, the ~uivalent of SO 
to 100 cups of coffee. Toxic efferts, how-
ever, appear at much lower doses and the 
body breaks down affeine and excretes it 
rapidly; lherefore, deaths from caffeine 
nv('rdosesare virtuaUy unknown . 

Caffl'm~· N'lonj,;S lo ,1 chl·m u.-al f.umly 
o llcd lhc x.:mlhmcs. Oosdy rcl.11cd com-
pounds include theobromint', found m 
chocolate and cocoa,_ .and 1tw-ophy ll1 rw, 
found in lt'a:-Tht' xanthin<"s s hmul,ll l' thf' 
O\IS and the heart. mot·,1<.e unrw produr-
hon and relax smooth muscle hssue . Caf-
fe ine is a p.arhcularl y potent CNS and car-
diac s t1mulanl - two to thr ee cups of 
coffee can increase blood pressure by as 
much as 14 percent 

Theophylline is par1lcularly effective in 
relaxing the bronchioles o f the lungs, and 
is often u.sed to treat as thma This may 
explain why tea ha s trad1t1onall y been 
used as a folk remedy for u thma a nd 
upper respiratory tract infechons . 

At modera te levels of caffemr consump-
tion-one to two cups o( coffee a day-
man y individuals report improved work 
effectiveness Above this level, however, 
many begin lo experience some of the 
symptoms o f caffeinism. 

People at Special Risk 
from Caffeine 

• A pregnant woman whodnnks coffer 
exposes her developing fetus to the same 
concentration o( caffeine as that in her 
own blood . The caffeine ~uivalent of five 
lo six cups of coffee per day has been 
shown to increase the risk of birth ddects 
in laboratory anima\s .1 Whether lhe same 
effect occurs in humans is not yet dear. 
Caffein..e also apparently produces compU• 
cations of pregnancy among heavy usen. 
One recen t s hldy' showed that miong 
pregnant women who exceeded fUJ mg of 
caffeine per day, only one in 16 had a nor-
mal delivery . Fifteen out of 16pregnandes 
among these heavy coffee drinkers end~ 
in spontaneous abortion, stillbirth or pre· 
maturebinh . 

• An Ohio Sta te reseucher1 recently 
fou nd tha t many women with fibrocystic 
breast disease-benign breast lumps-
could shrink or elimina te their lumps by 
eliminating caffeint" and other xanthines 
from their diets . Th" breast lumps of 65 
perce nt of the women stud ird disap-
peared entirely within two lo six mon ths 
after quitting cofltt . 

• Some s tudies• have sugges ted that 
heavy coffee drinkers :ire a l increased ri_sk 
for deve loping hea rt disease. Other srucli,es 

have shown no correlation between caf. 
fr-ine and heart problems. Until this con• 
lrovcrsy is sellled, ho wever, it would 
seem w1.sc for people with ex.isling heart 
d isease, a strong family history of hear1 
disease or high blood pressur!', or o ther 
exis ting risk factors for hea rt d1qoay to 
confine their coffee drinking to low levels, 
a cu p ortwo aday. 

• 0,1ld ren and adolescents who con-
swne large quantities o f colas or other ca f-
feine-containing drinks may t"X perience 
irri tability, rrregular heart~at and msom -
nia . Caffeine's e ffects depend on both 
dose and body weight . Thus, a young 
child who drinks one Cokr o r Dr Pepper 
may 6perience the same caffeine effect as 
an adul t who drinks four cups of coffee 

• Caffeine increa~ muscle tension-
the larger the d ose, the grea ter the ten-
sion . Biofttdback practitioners often .isk 
their clie nt.s no t to drink tea or coffee 
before a session because caffeme can mter-
fere with the development o f relaxation 
skills People who have problems with 
chronic muscle tension might do well to 
~P their caffeine int.Jk,o to.- "'''1UT\Um 

• Bl'<olU <i(> l .lHt' rnf' ·., t• tftocls m1m1c 
.tn . ..:,etv rt••w. tmns, p,.>t•pll' \\llh emo tJonJJ 
r rnbkr-.l...-h1~.,n ,wtv lt•,·,•I<, ,1r thn~ 
gumi.; thr.,ui.;h J1 lfl l ul1 !11t> tr ,1n.,1tmn.;; m,1v 
w 1 .. h tt , rl·du~·l' thl'1 r c.i lfrme mtakc 

• C,1t i1•m1• m, rc.i ,,:, ._ tht> <.ecrcllun of 
stom.i.:h ,10J . th us pt·op!e with ulcers or 
o th l' r ~.i,,, tm1 nh·~tm,1I proble ms ,Ht' 

usu.ill y .i.J\ 1-.ed to reduce o r ehmmate 11 

Examining Your Own Caffeine 
Intake 

We ~ug~es t you con.s ider firs t, the 
he,1lt h nsk fa ctor!'. mentioned above. then 
s,econd, the wa y( s) you use caffeme as d 

tool in your hfe 1f one of your goals 1s lo 
conce ntrate mo re dfec t1 ve ly o n your 
wo rk, you ma > find it J uSt'ful tool On the 
other ha nd , many people who deCTde to 
e:w:penment with their coffee or tea d nnk-
ing find tha t the)· eJCpenence an tmprove-
ment in the quahtyof their li \' f.>S when thry 
cut back on o ffeme or elimina te 11 alto-
gether Here .ire some thmgs to keep m 
mind when looking Jt the role caffeine 
plays in you r life: 

• People tend to substantially under-
estuna te their caffeine mtake. Kwping J 
log is ,1 good way lo learn how much yoU 
really consume (see sidebar. " Whafs Your 
Daily C:iffe1ne Consumption?") 

• Peo ple ' s reacti ons to caffeine ,ire 
e;rt,miefy v,mable. Some can·1 touch the 
s tuff. Othe rs can mges t su bs t<1nt1al 
amounts without undesired results. Lis-
ten to o ther people's opmions, but re· 
member, your own caffeine p.ittem m.1y 
be different from anyone else's Also. ,m 
individual 's response to Cdtfeme m.iy 
change over time 

• If you deade to cul dcwm. consider 
coffee substitute-; other than be\•erage,s 
t-.·1,my people say coffee "gels them goint' 
in the morning But a short run, 15 min-
utes of yoga or ,1 brief mechtalion session 
may have the ~ me dfl'CI 

• If \·ou dt'{1de to ehmmate C.lffemt> al-
togeth~r. consider t.i ~ nngtJ ff I f you stop 
"co ld turkev." you mil } e~perience ,1 

he.1d,,cht• 0 ( m<•mmg d rowsiness for a-. 
lo ng ,15 a \, eL•l,. - de pend ing o n how 
heavy ,1 coffre d n nker you 1,·ere ' 

• If you find a ho1 monungdnnk.i 'l.l t1s• - 7 

What's Your Daily 
Caffeine Consumption? 
uiffee 

(fill in dose from Table 1) 
Tea 

(fill in dose from Table 1) 
u,ladrinks 

(fill indO!lt' fromTable2) 
OTC Drugs 

(fill in dose from T.1ble 3) 
Other sources 

__rup, @ __mg = __mg 

___rup.s @ __mg = __mg 

__cups @ _mg C: __mg 

_tablet!! @ _mg = __mg 

_mg 
(chocolate 25 mg per bu, coco,;ii 13 per cup) 

DailyTotal 
I would prder my daily tot&l to be about 

_mg 
-"'S 

Table One Table 3 
Cllfeine mntmt of mfftt, tea, &nd 

cocoa (miligrams pn smiing-
cronagt wluts) 

Coffee, instant . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . 6fi 

uffeine Content of 
Ovu-the-Counter Drug• (pe r 

tablet) 
Anacin 32mg 

Coffee , pnrolatied . . ... . 110 Aqua-ban .. "·:·::: Coffee, dripola.tied . 146 Bivarin . 
Teabag-5 minute brew ..... . . 46 Caffednne 200mg 

.. 16mg 
32mg 

Teabag-1 minute brew . . ... 28 Dnstan 
Loose tea-5 m111ute brew . . . 40 Empmn . 

... ·:::::~: Cocoa . . . . ... 13 Excedrin . 

Table Two 
Caffeine content of ml.A bffn'ages 

(m il,gnuns pn 12-ouna 01'!1) 

Coauila 
... .. 61 

. .... . . 55 ,. 

Midol 
No Doz . 
~-mens forte . 
V.1nquish 

.. . .. 100mg 
. . .. . 100mg 

Sauret: M.L. Bunkn- arul M. McWil-

D,. P'PP,, . . 
Mountain Dew . 
Diet Dr. Pepper 
TAB .. 
Pepsi-Col.a 

49 luims, "Caffeinr Co1dmt of Common 

Diet RC .. . 
Dll't•Rile . 

4J &vtmgtS, ·· Journal of the Amenan 
3.1 Dietenc Assoo.i hon, Vol . 74. pp 28-
]2 J2, fan Wl!1_ l 9i9 

h·m~ part ot \'ou r wJke-u p routint' . J 

switch from cofftt to te,1 mrght be .i .';ood 
""-'ii\' lo fJpc r J o wn Tht> ,1,·,.,rage cup of leJ 
conl.Jins less lhJn h.1lf rht• c,1fft>meof ,1 rup 
of hn•wtodr1•fftoe• 

• It's f.".JSrr r for one member of ,1 family 
to ma ke .:i ch.«nge in caffei~ coruumptJon 
II other,; m the household do likewise You 
m1Kht ,1sk vour hou~ m..ir~ for suppon 1n 
vou r efio rl!; !Ocut back Onewav todo th~ 
·1!'. to ma~ a\\ the cof!ee in y'our house 
h J\l· c,1 ff 
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• We encou rage \ 'OU toexpenment with 
your caffeine mtake In d o1ng so. you m• 
cur no obhganon to makt> changes you 
fi nd undesirable, but you may discover 
some ways lo improve the quality of your 
li fe . Consider, perhaps, going for a week 
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"Anne Jones , JJ, Breast cancer with metastases ... " 
"I worked overtime again .. . 11 

"I had to laugh when he first saw the baby ... " 
"I can 't stay on nights • . . " 
"NURSE! NURSE! I want a bed pan NOW! " .. • 
"Why am I a nurse, anyway? 11 

• • • 

Nursing is under stress . The whole medi cal care 
system is under a l ot of stress and it is changing. 
Nurses and other health care workers are playing 
a positive role in this process. But too often we 
go it alone, or in small groups, without the bene-
fit of others experience and support. 

"Changing the sys tern" is a s low process . What 's 
needed is an enzyme to speed it up . What's needed 
is a network of concerned people sharing their 
lessons and experiences with each other . This 
newspaper can be s uch an enzyme . It has cata-
lyzed the process of understanding the heal t h care 
system for the nurses involved in producing it . 
As it grows in circulation , in breadth of volun-
teer staff and in depth of analysis it will become 

.a ·ne t work of those who woi';i!{ -in~~ e hospitals , 
' n_u:cs i~g,)l._o.11\e,s and clinics.; •·~ • 

Health Network is written and produced by floor 
nurs es who do the daily work of keeping the hospi-
tals running. It r eflects the experience a nd the 
research and study done by t hese people . That i s 
why we call it "The Voice of Health Care Worker s 
in the Twin Cities". 

Health Network is one year old and it has been a 
year of growth and l earning , It has widened its 
scope and increased its readership. One nurse 
said, "This paper fill s a real gap for ~e, I ge t 
information I can't from anywhere e l se . To con-
tinue to grow and develop the paper requires your 
assistance, ·This can be provided in many forms : 

r 
Elizabeth Blackwell Women's Health Center 
P.O. Box 8674 
Minneapolis, Mn. 55408 
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1. SUBSCRIBE: 
Health Network is funded by subscriptions and 
contributions. And the writers and staff all 
volunteer their l abor to produce it. But . 
mailing , paper and printing costs keep on ris-
ing . Health Network has often gone out to 
non-subscribers . It will continue the offer 
of a free two-month trial subscription, but 
after that period a person must subscribe to 
continue r ·eceiving the paper. With this iss ue 
the paper is expanding to eight pages. T? pay 
for expansion and inflation the subscription 
price is increasing to $4. 

2 , VOLUNTEER : 
Send suggestions for articles or participate 
in a writing team to research and/or write 

an article. There is also plenty of room for 
other help such as _typing, artwork , photography 
and keylining (laying out the paper). All these 
skills can be learned in the process of produc-
ing the _paper and with the help of the staff . 

J. BECOME A SUSTAINER : 
People who do not have the time to work on the 
paper but want to contribute , can join the 
Sustainer's Fund for $5/month which of course 
entitles you to a subscription . The paper is 
a project of Elizabeth Blackwell Women's 
Health Center , Inc., a non-profi t ,,health edu-
cation center and thus all donations are ta.x-
deducti bl e. 

4. DISTRIBUTE THE PAPER : 
As a means of familiarizing peopl e with the 
paper, back issues are distributed in confer-
ence rooms and lounges of workplaces by our 
readers. Notify us of the number you can 
distribute and these will be mailed to you . 
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